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The Farm Stand

We Had a Great Time!

Our on-site farm stand is open daily from 8am to 8pm
and features farm fresh produce, frozen meats and a
variety of preserves – all from our farm! We also carry
products from Down to Earth Nutrition & Wellness,
Honey Pie Hives & Herbals and Melody’s Garden. This
week, the stand is stocked with:
Eggs
Kale
Sprouts
Fresh Herbs

Salad Mixes
Arugula
Spinach

Lamb
Preserves

Beef
Chicken Stock

Tomato & other
Seedlings

Vegetable Seed
Packets

Face Cream
Shampoo
Bug Spray

Hand Cream
Body Wash
Sunscreen

Thanks for coming out and supporting us last
weekend at our Grand Opening Anniversary
Celebration! Lorraine’s cooking demo inspired
everyone to take asparagus and rhubarb home to try
the great, easy-to-make recipes!

We introduced German style sourdough
breads and they went like hotcakes! We’ll be making
and selling those on weekends throughout the
summer. Supplies will be limited, so make sure you
get to the farm stand early before they’re all sold out!

German Style Sourdough Breads
Kombucha
Baked Goods

Ferments
Maple Syrup
Selling our fermented vegetables is a new
undertaking for us this year. And judging by the speed
with which the jars flew out of the Farm Stand last
weekend, it’s going to be popular with our customers

Wool for Sale
Looking for clean, beautiful wool for spinning? We
have rovings available in a variety of colours:
White $29.00 / lb
Light Grey $31.00 / lb
Brown $32.00 / lb
Black $34.00 / lb

The Secret Life of Bees
While cutting the lawn
yesterday, we noticed a
swarm of bees hanging on a
fence post. Lorraine was
quick to set up a hive and
entice the newcomers to
make TAG their new home!

